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free publicity for
ater.

publicity i due Che

iae U a rfty 'tee
not be no time a-t-

rer sf tk ratafc the
t SnVWJra In liia

rtwJUe Vfciae.Jr tkt.
kite, up and dawn tke fleor ef

apartment atop the- - theater,
Wag Billy June that wfc it, Jarful little fir!, tmt V;Uia '

1 I etc., that ah twowM
iddle dawn neath the dowar ee- -

tews ana let Pa have some (leap.
What Wo you think?
CongratulationsMr. and Mr.

! .BUI Charter

MORE FREE PUBLICITY FOR
The PALACE THEATER

Bill Cheshcr, grand high function--
I; ' ary of the Palace theater, threatened

T the writer of this 'colyum" with sud-

den destruction unless he announced
i

to Bill's public a recent outstanding
ovvwiitiaiuiibiti vi tv t m utufciuii
picture emporium of which the said
Bill Is the said grand high function-
ary. Bill informs us that last Fri-
day his theater showed the opening

ame of tho World Serious on tho
same day the last game of the said
World Serious was staged.Thank ou,
Bill, wc appreciateyour ,

in the publication of this great fam--
SI.. I.l,1 JUUU14II.

P. S. Anytime any of you folks
wswtto get our smiling frietfd,Mr.

v-- all hetup-nn-d delight
fully wild, comeon down to the Lead-

er office and we will explain in de-

tail. Of course, if you are in the vi-

cinity of the Stokes-Alexand- er drug
store, just drop in and ask tho Stokes
of the conceni; he also will explain
in detail. Don Knicht. prominent lum- -

R bermanhereabouts, also will t:plain.
All parties to this plot reunquisn

all responsibility for what .happensto
you. You have been warned; it's up
to you.

FARMING ACCORDING TO LAW

"When are you going to start
your taring plowing?"

"I don't know yet, I haven'tcall-a-d

up the dUtrict attorney."
"The aharif t came out th! morn-

ing and made me dig up that little
patch of garlic I 'had in my gard-

en." '
"He did? What for?"
"Oh, he y he promued the vot-

er ho would purify breath from
one end of the county to the oth-

er.":r ..... ...i. ,'. .- - .i!"I inougni 1 a irjr u ui in
acre of goober thi year."

'"Might at well give It up. Two

ranger wore over at Bill Smith'
f

the o'ther day earching for ieert,

goober. )

"Did you hear about JinvDooJ
tie?''

IM. t'lrt..,'. 1,1. trnntila7"

'Ho' tn jail. The conttablof fi-

nally dicovered that rutabagapatch
Jim had down In the fork qT the

creek thl winter."
"Too bad. I wa afraid Jim'would

get caught. But you can't iblamo

the conitable. Tho law mu'been- -'

forced."
"I had a little trouble mytelf lat
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CITY CELEBRATES OPENING OF

RAILWAY STATION; BANQUET
SCHOOLS HERE

TO OPERATE ON
NEW SCHEDULE

WILL'OPEN Kl 7:30 A. M.
AND WILL CLOSE AT

12:30 NOON

At a special meeting of the Board
of.;Trustoes, of 'the.Littlefield- - Inde--

.pendent School District Tuesday af--

I tcraoon, as announced by J. C. Hil- -

Iltt1n OAntonr iY was HiUiMAri fr.

I ropen the schoolsMonday morning,
.Oetoher 10.
I lE,.. X.i unToorl'fW tt,. uM,nl

ihoWfen at 7:30 andtheteachers
(continue eh'etr duties'through until
12:30 noon, at which time school
will be dismissed ,inorder to enable
those desiring, to pick cotton in the
afternoon.This schedule will be giv-

en a week's trial.
The new. schedule gives the pupils

the same number of hoursof instrus-tio-n

per day as under the schedule
in operation previous to the temnor--
nry closing of the schoolstwo weeks
XElQ,

WILDCATS WILL
PLAY FLOYDADA

Littleficld fighting Wildcat! will
(go to Floydada Friday for a game

I1" lne "yuua nS" ""- -

IW1I1US.

Without a doubt these two teams
will have to play" again later in the
scason--fo- r the'championship. pf- - the
north half of District Ko. '2. "

The
game Friday, however, doesnot count
on cither team's prjafc tagc, since
only sub-distri- ct games'countuntil af-

ter November 15.
Make it a point to sec all the re-

maining games in which the local
team plays, and BOOST FOR THOSE'
FIGHTING WILDCATS.

The watch-cr- y Is: "On to the Dis-

trict Championship."

Cotton Co-o- p Sets
Up SuspensePool

The Texas Cotton Cooperative As- -'

sociation, R. of the depot staff.
manager, the has the

creation of new pool- - of
known as the ncction Santa

ptnse order
their

from may Mrs. of nnd
of

nnd low cost services',yet retain
pnviicgo oi iixing tne pricQ on t

ILaIh Mkl,.in At AM. ttMA 'amen tukiuu ub mty viiiw.

making tho announcement, Mr.
Murray stated' "many
and prospective new members,

of presenVlow market
ard undecided they want their
cotton handled by the association,
whether in the seasonalp6ol or the
optional pool and aVc,

their cotton pending the ad-

vent of indlcatiDns'-pointin-

a moroubstuntialand steadiermar-

ket." To meet Hits ho said
the "suspense pool" has

set up, in which cotton may be
placed until December 1st, at which
time conditions will enable tho grow-

er to definitely decide whether to
sell outright, it in tho optional
pool for the remainder oftho season
or it transferred to the seasonal
pool, initial on
pool cotton, Mr. said, would
be the same optional pool

ore at me latt fall, reported
m for having more, than four hog

jfeVwr Ut." v
r lWhfd you do?"

"Ok; li'flMlly convinced, tke
Hraad Jury ne of them be--?

to my brother-in-law,- "

"What do you think about Ae
orgburn ttwatien for the
eaen?" k

'i den't 'knew, but I

where the governor ay he Intend
to enfereethe law

Wa to --Ware martial law,"
"Hard toll what plant."
"Yea. Ill h glaal, tU eHe-tr- ie

attorneymake up hU mind."
Dalle Time Herald.

J LITTLEFIELD THE PULSE OF THE PLAINS

LambCounty
LeaderWATjCH-LAM-
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VOL.0 LITTLEFIELD,

WUDCATS DEFEVT LEVELLAND, 20-- 0;

SCORE21 - li.VICTORY OVER FARWELL

Urges Farmers
To Hold Cotton

For Higher Price

A resolution calling upon, Texas
congressmen and senators to sup-pc-- rt

the agricultural marketing act
and ho federal farm board, was ad-

opted. Thursday night at ajnassmeet-
ing of about 100 farmers at the

city hall.
The action was takenat the conclu-

sion of. an address by B. S.
of field service of the Texas

Cotton association,
urgcthc farmers toJhcJdLthel

Tnarket priceT'dvances?
regardless of the sacrifice subh action
would call for at the presenttime.

WesternUnion
GivesLittlefield

7-D- ay Service

The Western Union telegraph of-

fice at the Santa Fe depot is now
from 7 a. m. till G p. m., seven

days a week, according to announce-
ment by Clay Pumphrey, Santa Fo
agent. The enlarged service went in-

to effect today with the arrival of a
telegraph operator as an additional

.the week-en-d .with Mr. and Mrs. F.
is. uairci.

through J. "Bob" Mur- - member local Mr.
ray, general announces Pumphrey been performing

a duties telegraph operator in con-

ing .''an, to bo "Sus--1 with his work as Fe
Pool" in that growers agent.

desiring to temporarilywithhold .
cotton an unwilling market ' Daisy Sellers Pyoto
take advantage of Wilson Wink spent
Ing,
tne

In
that members

be-

cause levels',
how

In
therefore,

holding
towards

situation,

been

place

have
advances suspense

Murray
as advanc-

es.

dace

,

that
longed

cowing

noticed
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Burgess,
director
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The U. S. depaitment of agricul.
ture, through its subordinatechan-

nels the feed and seed loan office
in St. Louis, and field agents has
announced a clearcut policy of lib-

erality relative to tho repaymentof
federal crop production loans mado
to cotton farmers of Texas.

Carl Ellis, statesupervisor of field
agents makingheadquartersat Abil-

ene, said hp had received instructions
that when a borrower had deposited
warehouse receipts on sufficient cot-

ton collateralized at six cents per
poMnd to cover the amount of his
loan, the government will release its
mortgage on the remainderof the
crop, enabling.him to dispose of that
surplus as he sVes fit.

Ellis said:' "When final "disposi-

tion of the cotton js made, If the pro-

ceeds do - not meet the' full amount
of obligation to the
government, the balance1 due'will be
regarded'as a moral obligation, and
the government will expect him to fl
nally liquidate In lull. Un the othbr
hand, if in final disposition, of ,
cotton the ptxMMde brine,momJ
eneugrh to Ihivkmte the lon, tkt
mm will be paid baak to tk berr
r.

. "As to tke qutorton of xi

b rop pwdiurUw Wmm, Mmm
be no consideration given In nay
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Those Fighting Wildcats of Litlle-fiol- d

High School, are still undefeat-
ed after meeting tho two toughest
teams on their schedule up to this
time, on last Friday and Saturday.

Butter Bill Carter hogged t)ie hon-

ors In Friday's game with Levelland
when ho made all three touchdonSv
to score IS of the 20 points made by
the Wildcats. Quarterback Harless
kicked goal after two of the touch-
downs for the extra two points.

The tu.it score came early, lnlho
first tiuarter when Carter oqkK the
ball behind perfect interfereh,Ve'",'
round left end for 15 yards and a
t6ichdown-riItrles3faiIed-- to kick,
(foal. Just & few minutes later Car-
ter fumbled and after recovering, In-

stead of following his interferenceto
the right where the play was supposed
to go, he saw that the entire Level-lan-d

team had shifted with the inter-
ference to the right, and he quickly
stepped across the goal line to the
leff without any opposition, to score
the secpnd touchdown. Harless' kick-

ed goal and this endedthe scoring
for the first half. In the third quar.
ter, after a brilliant passing attack
which put the ball on Levelland'a five
yrfrd line, Carter took 'thov ball
throughthe centerof tho line for'tn'e
last touchdown folipwcd by Harless'
kick which mado tho score 20 to 0
when the final whistle blew,

The local team'sdefense was'miich
improved in this game, particularly
against line plays. There were .no
outstandingplayers in the line on Fri-

day, but far better, awell balanced
line which worked more nearly as a
unit than in any previous gamo this

(Continued on Page Five)

until after maturity date, Is'ovomber
30."

Field agentshave been Instructed
to issue temporary receipts, these
to be replaced by official receipts
from tho St. Louis office. Tho tem-

porary receipts will be the borrow-
er's authority to dispose of his .sur
plus cotton, In excessof his loan, as
ho sees fit.

Cotton Claitar Iue Statement
The following statementrelative to

feed and seed loanswas issued from
the office of the cotton" clasaer here:

"Tho following liberal plan fWa
been adopted by the government in
regard to farmers who have a feed
and seed loan:

i'The Texas Cotton
association has completed arrange--'
ments with tho fnrm seed loan office
of the U. S. Department of agrjeul-tur-q

when) by association iJiiuUrtf
wlio have secured loans through such
government agency, may have their
cotton applied against such, notes and
mortgages on the basis of six cents
(Gc) per pound,

"This price is larger than prevail-

ing street prices and will permty the
borrowerto liquidate his govern t
loan indebtedness much sooner than
otherwise.

"The government is authorisingon
ly $7,5 pdvance per bale to covfr

--J-
XAMB-,T- UX

COUDfTY OF

OPPORTUNITY

Texas

NO. 27

Funeral Services
ConductedMonday

For K. M. Collard

Funeralservices were held Monday
at G p. m. at the First Christian
Church, Shamrock, Texas, for K. M.
Collard, who was accidentally killed
by a fall from a truck in North Piatt,
Nebraska, Saturday. Interment was
made In tho Shamrock cemetery im-

mediately.
The deceasedwas well known in

Littlefield, having lived here for two
or three years, lenving about a year
ago,for tho north.

Af brother of the deceased, Lack
.Collard, met his death in an automo
bile accident between Littlefield and
Sudan about two weeks ago, when an
auFomdblle collided wi6i a truck "tie'
was driving.

The deceased is survived by his
wife, nnd daughter,Maurine; three
sisters, Mrs. H. G. Dobbs of Anton;
Mrs. Emerson Monroeand Mrs. Jess
Smyth of Wichita, Kans.; and two
brothers,Leo Collard of North Piatt,
and Clyde Collard, Mangum, Okla.

Among those attendingthe funeral
were E. S. Brock of Littlefield,- - and
Mr. and Mrs. H.' G. Dobbs of Anton.

MANY ATTEND
I. O. O. F. BARBECUE

AT FOUST RANCH
One of the most enjoyablo occasion

in which Oddfellows of Lamb County
have participated in for some time,
was the barbecue on Wednesday
night of last week at the Ellis Foust
ranch. There was an attendance of
approximately 150, Oddfellpws, their
wives, and friends attending from all
cities and communities ofthe county,
and from other counties. J. E. Bran-ne-n,

Littlefield postmaster, was chair-
man for tho speaking program.

picking and ginning expenses,which
amount Is authorized to be drawn

tho associationat time of ship- -

ninnf Arminra innv fiMn tViftJr enfr- -
ton an any of the association's var-- 1

Announce Liberal Policy for Repayment

Of Federal Crop Production Loans

lous
pound basis of credit can only apply
againstcotton placed in tho optional
pool, seasonalpool, suspensepool.

"Members having cotton stored in
bonded warehouses nnd receipts de-

posited with government seed loan
office may transfersuch cotton to tho
association in a similar mannerpro
viding that such transfer chnrges aro
paid by the member.

"As shipments are made to the as-

sociation, the memDcrs' notes and
mortgages jell by the government
will be margined with an amountrep-
resentingaiie differrnco of'O cents
per pound pnvi $7.50 per baU above
in(Huionea.

"When sufficient cotton has been
shipped to the association to fully
margin the amountof the loan, at the
6 sont note, the borrower will .be
advised by the government and will
be allowed to receive full returns on
the balance of cotton shipped.

,Tta asaeektienwill handle
1 with the government ageney all
details in the matter including ail
remittance on under
the seed loan progra

fc

NEW

IS HELD

SantaFe Officials

Guestsof Honor,

Many Visitors

Enjoyable Program Is
wed Out,at Banquekal;
'First Baptist Church .

Littlefield Tuesday celebrated 'the
completion of the new Santa Fe de-

pot.
As fitting such an occasion a large

number of Santa Fe officials joined
in the celebration.

Throughout Tuesday open house
was observed at the new depot, and
that night a banquetwas servedr to
more than 200 visitors and Littlefield
citizens in the basement of the Firat
Baptist Church by the women of that
congregation.

Littlefield is croud of the new San-
ta Fe depot, and the pride of this
city was expressed in the enthusiasm,
with which the celebration was en-

tered into, and in the very hearty re-

ception which was accorded thovisit-
ing railway officials. But in the cele-

bration of the notable occasion tho
fact was not lost sight of that Little-field- 's

own "Clay Pumphrey", local
Santa Fe agent had done much
more than his sharein obtaining for
Littlefield a structure of which this
city and county has every right to
be proud.

WJfuih. PIj..o ftffii-ia-

" Onething cah bV'saidtoave Been"
accomplishedas a direct result of the
celebration; the railway officials
came; they viewed this city: they
mingled with its people, and went
away expressing as they went that
Littlefield had lived up to its, reputa-
tion as a friendly, progressive city,
and declaring that it would always be
their greatestpleasureto extend''" all
courtesies possible to a city so pro-

gressive as Littlefield. The SantaFe
officials now know Littlefield as they
have neverknown it before. A friend
ly spirit of cooperation has been cre-

ated to the mutual good of the San-

ta Fe and thd city of 'Littlefield.
Previous to the banqueta major-

ity of the SantaFe officials vistcd
among the businesspeople of the city.

As the SantaFe officials departed
from Littlefield they expressed their
deep appreciationof the courtesies.
which had been extended them, de-

claring that in the carrying-- oufl of
their work It was a matter of groat
pleasure to them to come in contact
with so friendly a group of people; In
fact it was an encouragement to thept
in the carrying out of their work of
continually improving, the Santa Fe
service.

Tho setting of tho "banquethall was
truly befitting tho occasion and' tho
numerous speakerswere not unmind-

ful of tho fact that the women of
the First Baptist Church had demon-

strated their well known ability fqr
serving a very tasty meal in an at
mosphere perfectly suited to the oc

casion. r
The well known Santa Fe emblem

was prominentIn the decorations, ami

road atmosphere, which the women
had created, wns tho fact that tho
nuts were served in little paper con-

tainers fashioned not unlike a coal
car.

In the center of the room was a
cardboard model in exact coloringa
o fthe new SantaFe depot, which was
constructed by VIrginite Staggers. A

telegraphInstrumentwas Installed. A
typewriter was In place, and with the
opening of the banquetClay Humph
rey took his position at the key. it
was not long before menageabegan
to arrive for numerous Santa

Of course, all tneee wewfcg--
es, which were read to the gathetjag
by Itev. Joe Grizzle, cluurliian oxrthe
depot celebrationcommittee of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commarafc,
were of a humorous charaetar.i t

Arthur P. Duggan, president ( hf
iSittlefield Chamber of Commereatiai

jder which auspices the depot oakf--

uration was carried eut, asiy presid-
ed at,the banquet'as toaetwasUr.

The banquet program got under-wa- y

with the tafhg ef two songs

pools, but tho six cehtaper.as waicauon oi me comp.uiu.rau

dimt--1

cottoneoming
(Celtnued on last Page)
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gttMfohed everyThudsdayafternoonat Llttlefleld, Texas.

"

SwwcnpUon: $1.50 peryenr;75 cents for six months.
'. Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

.Jf No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the post ofllce
17 tt Llttlefleld, Texas,underthe Act of March 3, 1897.

MOM.EY B. DRAKE Editor and

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
M immediatelynotify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communicationsof local interest are solicited. They should be briefly

on only one side of tho naner.and must reach this office not later
Wednesdayneon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
vea by the vubllsher.
Advertising that docs not show in Its text or tvnotrranhy that It is paid

at do marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
paper for tho time specified or until ordered out All notldeH It

s not by whom nor for what nurnose. If the obicct Is to raise money
Ifer admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
93ctienmust be paid for at tho regular advertising rate per line for

iarae printed.
Obituaries, cards of thanks,and resolutions of respect will also be
e Tor at, the same rate.,

AST erroneousreflection tinnn (tin character,ntnndini? or reoutaticuof
'riperwn, "firm or corporation which may appear in' the columns of the

County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon Its beingbrought to the
kw oi the publisher.
fa caseof orrors or omission In Inml nr niher advertisements. th

ser does not hold himself Unh for Hnmura further than the amount
twneived by him for such advertisement

THE COW ON THE FARM

tjwting reports of the Red Cross divisional headquartersat St. Louis
wlHg that a smallerpercentageof farmersmilking cows applied for help

.the past year than any1 other class, theSouthwestern Dairy Associat--

Mggests the desirability of possessionof one or more milk cows as an
lie measurefrom the farmer's standpoint. Milk and hutter, the asso--

n points out, are fundamentaland Indispensable foods.
N one will doubt that few farmers applying for aid from the Red Cross

year possessedmilk- - cow?. The farm family which has a cow has a good
fait of Its food supply provided for. The dairy cow, says the association,

""Jwrild have a place on every farm, If only In numbers sufficient to supply
lameseeds,and for making more profitable the poultry flock and the hogs.
aaaeproducedfor home consumption. This applies to farmerswho are

better fitted for feeding'lambsand beefanimals. It is a foregone con-d-w

that the logical way to reduce cotton acreage is to grow foods and
yfeeds, and the only profitable market for feedstuffs is through livestock. In
--verting raw feedstuffs Into valuable finished products. With the hen, they I

--this the dairy cow should be given a prominent place."
The dairy cow and tho hog constitute the best possible factories for con

--malt up a farm outfit that can hardly be operated otherwise than at a pr-
ofit to the farm owner. Obviously, the farmer who has the three is not going
ato "b found in a breadline. Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

JVmcn, brother1 Amen I ! !

ACCIDENT PREVENTION "SPOTTY'

Occident prevention today throughout the nation is "spotty," both in rc--

; 'ispeiittp tho statesand their separatecommunities. There can be little def--,
Srirto Improvement in the presentdeplorable accidentrecord until a system
of Btiiform laws and regulations is established for all statesand their com-

munities alike, according to Dr. Herbert J. Stack, Supervisor of Child
Safety Activities of the Natioonal Bureau of Casualty and Surety
--writers. Dr Stackhas just finished a ten weeks' trip in which he travelled

'-

-. JWWLT!i5Jtes to lecture-- before 79,000 summer studentsat fifty colleges and
rwiiver3itic3. Between times he addressed luncheon meetings of insurance
ragents, "Rotarians, Kiwanls and Lions. Therefore,he had ample opportunity
tie acquainthinfself with conditions.

""There are some most progressive cities with respect to accident proven--

rtion in the most unprogressivestatesand there are some bad communities
;Ih good states," said Dr. Stack. "In short, there is un uniformity, no defi- -

lute' systememployed to combat this tragic evil. The record must continue
. "Mad in the annual reports we receive until all get togetheron such things
mr'TWasdrivers' license tests, inspection tests, ana uniiorm tramc rieguiations,

jriiich Include signals and the like.
'"''fvt'Jfrj"!! adults"were as safety-conscio- as the school children of this land we

aid. reduce the.annual figures by

SEEING AMERICA

Ocean passengertravel fell off so sharply this Summer that many great
"liners were used for week-en-d excursion trips. In the meantime, vacation

Vtravcl by automobilein the United Suites again Increased,as it has done each

year4n the past.The Europeanhotel keeper'sloss is the hot dog stand man's

.casa--"

ll-IHU- T vrAnc aonmum ilhko huu
IN LITTLEFIELD

;M (Exerpts from Littlefield Leader)

Last Saturday J. P. White
2,000 wether lambs to purchasers.

Thf'Timbs came rignt on me rangej

averaged58 pounds each. They

n?rerecontracted for last spring at 10

ccsrU per pound.

Crops, pastures,highways and rail-ana-

"have suffered greater damage

y the excessive rains of the past
tw weeks than at any time in the
memory of the oldestpioneers of the

Seuth Plains country.. In addition to

the rain, the cold wave which struck
tfcie. section.last Friday sent the mer-'CH-iy

scurrying toward the bottom of

ifee thermometer.
:i,fie dedication of the Lutheran
CiiarcJi, which was scheduled for last

C&wHa-y- , has been indefinitely post-jxirnjfl-

account of the weather.
'.Lamt yitfek Slate Health NurseMiss

TDmnAhy Andersonof Austin made a
yafcWcal examinationof the 22C chll- -

Sw enrolled'In the Littlefield

jjtflMJ" Abbie Pomfret and Mr.
wereparried last Sat--

'rnrMj at Falls Rlver'Massachusctts.
sfbrnr left the 'following'djjy on their

Hta8'io"i7' arriving InIJttlefleld
''TtMMday'fer'a two weeks' Visit with
-- thegrWfl 'parents,Mr. and 'Mrs. E.

;jfaMerad family.
W; P-- Prt" of Leary shipped

fc. a. earleadof household goods Sat--

ivrdnr and this week moved info his

Mwly CfuJrMl farm, purchased from j
'

Hke Yelfow Haw' Land company. ,

Tha Saute Fe te this1 week taking ,

imwn the rW af way fence,andput--

jv? ia ;$ taaw
i v c . if

Publisher

a most substantialpercentage."
-- o-

preparatoryto opening the station at
Amherst.

C. L. Hasie of Memphis, accompan-
ied by his brother-in-la- W. M. Pres
ton, of New York City, wero in Lit-

tlefield this week. Mr. Hasie reports
fine progress in Hall county road
building, though temporarily delayed
on accountof rains.

J. E. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Vushcnberry, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hawkins of Graham, are prospecting
in Littlefield this week. Mr. Parsons
was a former citizen of this commun
ity eight years ago. He expressed
himself ns wonderfully surprised at
the progress of the town nnd country
since he left

W. D. Dunagin, official cotton--

weigher, has received his scalesand is
ready for business. Tho public cot
ton yard will he located in the east
part of town along the railroad right
of way.

BusinessPicking
Up In Littlefield

Business in Littlefield Is picking up,
Therewas a large crowd In town last
Saturday,and, according to the mer-
chants, a good business was enjoyed.

The banks report collections com-

ing in good; in fact the whole town
is tnking on a falltime aspect.

Wpatherfordships from twenty to
thirty carloads of turkeys to the
northern and easternmarkets every
year.

and crossings 1 StoUej.AUandtr Drug Co.,, Inc.

arc

HELP KEEP THE SCHOOL OPEN

Will thu schools of Llttlcftcld run , schools.
the full nine months
affiliation this year?

owing sentence.

and keep their "pleaserespond to this urgentcall.

There is, n big question mark foll
this

So fur as the schools of Littloficld
concerned, it remains entirely

with the people as to whetheror not
this can be done.

We must make a sacrifice, and tli
se of us who are able to pay our
taxes now, should do so.

Letters have been sent out to all
taxpayersas follows:

"Our public school system is the
greatestinstitution we have, and mu
st be kept open for the benefit and
education of our boys and girls. We
cannotafford to Jct.it close.

"Heretofore, we have been able to
borrow sufficient funds each year wi-

th which to operatethe schools until
January when most of the taxes are
paid; but this yeah owing to financial
conditions, money cannot be borrow-
ed, and the only way we can operate
the schools from' now until January
is for the people to pay their taxes
cardly.

"We therefore, urge that nil tax
payers pay their taxes NOW in order
that the schools may be kept open
this fall. If we fail to collect the tax--
cs, we will be compelled to close the

11425
IN EXT time you are out
of fix as the resultof ir
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
BlacK-Liraug- nt lor the re-

freshing relief it gives
thousands of people who take it.
Mr.E.W.Cecil,aconstruction super
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says:

. "When I get con
stipated,my head aches, and I
have that dull, tired feeling just
not equal to my work. I don't
feel hungry and I know that I
need something to cleanse my
system,so I take Black-Draug-

Wo have found it a great help'."

Sold In 25-ce- nt packages.

ThedFords

iTiRymifsmniM
WOMEN who are run-dow- n, or ur
fer every month, ehould take Car
dul. IJ(nJ for over 50 ywxr. i it'' .

Do not wait till January to pay your
school taxes. Think of your children,
help them get an education, support
your schools, by PAYING YOUR
TAXES EARLY.

"Yours for bettor schools,
"Board of Trustees,Littloficld In

dependentSchool District
"By J. S. Milliard, Business

v ;
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discovery invention
people

Electricity
hundred years,

practical hu-
man recent

A ....
earned, whereas a penny

spentinsuranceearnsa dollar in time trou-

ble.
Insure With Us

STREET & STREET
LITTLEFIKLD

j .
. .

CONOCUIv - V GERM I
WOCE8ED I

sNLY CONOCO lMOTOROU. I
GERM PROCESSEDOIL Jgjg I
Con Giv You tho Extro Bontfili of Iho I

"HIDDEN W
QUART"

' gtiF&2r Si& li?S&23

vT.4ftfv2C&w &&.

that Stays in Your

Motor and Never Drains Away
Almott haljioj alt motor wear takesplace while
you're starting your car! And it's in the
period that oils not germ processed fail to
protect your motor. Thoy lubricate your motor
after it starts . . . but they drainaway when
your car is idle, leaving vital parts
unlubricated while you're starting.

Germ ProcessedOil gives you safe lubrica-
tion not only after your motorstartsbut during
the starting period! For only Germ Processed
Oil has penetrative lubricity . . the ability to
cling to, penetrateand combine with metal
surfaces.A "hidden quart"of Germ
Oil stays up in your and never drains
away. It cuts down wear and makes

I true value any or
lies in the it will
)lus the time it will do so.
las been for
but its to the needs

a

TEXAS

Up

starting

working

Processed
motor

starting

by a pioneer

startingeasier andquicker. Save your motor
from wear . . . Changenow to Conoco Germ
ProcessedMotor Oil, the only oil in North
America made by the patented process,"
t in up at any station thatdisplays theuonoco
Red Triangle. '
CONTINENTAL OIL

Tl Oml f Rifimrt PrutiuJOil Nri Amtricd

CONOCO
PROCESSED

PARATFIN BASE

MOTOR
ANY OILWOULD.JE BETTER Oil IF GERM PROCESSEP

Happiness Leisure. . .

Born An ElectricalAge
he of

numberof convenience,
length of

known of several
application of

beings is comparatively thing.

PENNY SAVED

of

jm&L- - uaSTZm-smBmE- kySP5mBFPr'

gerr
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GERM

OIL
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.AS FAIRBANKS
FILM PURSUES

Fairbanks has given the
(tiling new and years a--

.times in "Reaching For
liib now picture for Und
irectedby Edmund Goul- -

called the most versatile
vood, The modern com--

Ijo shown at the Pal- -

arday midnight, Sun

an
ou .

B.

Bill

IN CYCLONIC

LOVE

day, iMondny and Tuesday.
Supported bya cast of noted stngo

and screen personalities, several of
them stars in their own right, Fair-
banks has put aside his spearandi jer-
kin for a collar and fountain pen. He
portrays a successful
young stock broker viho cuts a swath
both in the financial and lova mar--

.... Businessmen of Littlefield, Lub-boc-k

andAmarillo, for your heartysupport

and co-operat- ion which made theSantaFe

Depot edition of the LambCounty Leader j

possible!

k

FORTUNE

i$ ascitizens oi juitueiieici anaas anewspaper,
we areproud of the newSantaFe depot. . . proud
that it wasour privilege to publish an edition hon-
oring the SantaFe Railway.

We achieveour greatestpleasurein boosting
those things which contribute to the upbuilding of
Littlefield, Lamb and the South Plains.

Lamb County

Morley Drake
, Thomas

AND

sensationally

County

Leader
EtheTM. Drake

Tfluger Wampler

OPENING SPECIAL

WASH DRESSES

just received 200 "Wash
Dresses from the original
manufacturer all new.fall
styles in plaids, checks and
combination colors. All guar-
anteed fast colors. $1.25 to
$1.50 values to be closed out
Opening Day. 3 dressesfor

$1.00
Limit not over 3 dressesto any one cus-

tomer. See.these new frocks in our
windows

Hotel Special

SHEETS
81 x 00 $1.00 value. 2 sheets

$1.00

SWEATERS
Shaker knit Sweaters. Sizes 34 to 46 jtegu-la- r

$1.95 value. Choice

69c.

!i

i

-

,

ikets.
As thq lending feminine interest

in nis mo mere is ucuc Daniels,
fit screen mate for the dynamic
Done;, having beauty, courage, and

splendid sensepf drama.
' Jack Mulhnll, young star with the
experience of veteran, Is promin

k

a

a

a
ently cast as the star's best friend
nnd confidant.

Edward Everett Horton, who has
enjoyed starring for years, has an
outstandingcomedy part as Fair-bank-'s

valet.
The story of , "'Reaching For The

Moon" Is set in present-da-y New
York, or rather, it anticipate the
architecture,fashions and speech of
two years hence. Skyscrapers,pent-
houses,a 'palatial ocean liner and fa-

shionable hauntsabroad provide the
backgrounds.

This does not imply a fantastic
riot of queer shapes and decora-
tions. Modernistic furniture and
appropriatesettings in the bestman-
ner, beautiful and harmonious, hnve
been designed and created by Ed-

mund Goulding and William Cam-

eron lenzies, the supervising art
director. The smart, ultra effect is
exactly suited to the theme and the
tempo of the picture.

Instructions On
Grading Sudanto

Be Given Thursday
A school of instruction in grading

sudan seedand sorghum grains will
be conducted in Plainview Thursday,
October 15, according to J. B. Wal-

lace of the Plainview Grain Exchange.
The school will be under the direct
supervision of Miss Wynona Robbins, I

chief analyst of the Seed Division of J

the Texas Department of Agricul- - I

ture, and all who are interested,both
farmers and grain men, have a cor-

dial invitation to attend.
The school will open at ten o'clock

at the office of the Plainview Grain
Exchange in the city auditorium at
Plainview, Thursday, October 15.

Notice
$5 Reward

Wll be paid for information lead-
ing to the conviction of person or
persons dumping refuse of any kind
at other than tho designated dumping
grounds.

W. P. McDANIEL, City Marshall.
2C-3t- c.

Rule

PETER PAN PRINTS
Peter Prints

fast New to be out
Opening Day 3 yards

See these prints

Lined

Extra long men's,and sheep lined coaW

. '..:.,
.'

M

Dr. M. V. CobbNow
Located in Mid

SealeApartments

Dr. M. V. Cohb, chiropractor, who
ha& hadhis office for sometime in the
Palace Theatre building moved his
office and residence Monday to the
Mid Scale Apartments. Ho is occupy-

ing a downstairs apartmentwith his
office the front.

In Alaska the coyote may prove
more destructive than the wolf. The
wolf kills adult game

prey on the young and destroy
more lives for an equivalent quantity
of food.

b 'SCsa,fJIl'iFjBB
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The Playboy

Crosley

Bring your favorite programs
and your favorite stations to you
clearer1

Note these new low prices on
the Crosley and you will easilysee
why it is possible for most every
family to own" the World's Great-
est Radio Value,

Playboy....
The Merry

$49.75
$75.00

We would appreciateit very much
if you will phono- 71, for demon-

stration.

Littlefield
Battery& Electric

Carl Smith E. C. (Slim) Sellers

V

.':
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CUENOD'SDRY GOODSCO.
MIGHTY

LIQUIDATION
Cl p STARTS FRIDAY,

jALL!oct-16-9AM- -

LIQUIDATION in the full extent of the word turning merchandise into immediate cash. Right when the regu-
lar fall business is at its hclghth,.we make a precedent, by slashing prices to the vqry core. Founding this business
on the Golden policy, we now endeavor to meet the prevailing prices (of raw commodities of this and sur-
roundingcommunities. Every item in our store has been gone over, tagged, discussed as to the lowest possible
price that will sell it THEN WE MARKED IT ACCORDINGLY. We have overlooked all profits. Our issue is
for CASH, and as these few representativeprices on this circular testify, we are earnestand truthful in our ut-

most endeavor LOW PRICE, ASTOUNDING VALUES UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS LIQUIDATION.
Buy tiow from Cuenod's.

Genuine Pan all guaranteed
colors. fall patterns closed

2

59c
beautiful in our window.

Sheep

COATS
boys'

Men's ". $3.95

Boy' $3.69

In

animals. Coy-

otes

III

Radios

The
Maker

CLOSE OUT
Silk Rayon Flat-Cre- pe

A beautiful lino .of tho new fall patterns in
40-inc- rayon flat crepe, dark backgrounds.
Floral patterns.$1.00 value to be closed out
Opening Day yards for

r t I J

$1.00
See them "in our window

LUMBER JACKS
Boys' 12-o- z. Denim Lumber Jacks--

75c

GENERAL INSURANCE .... BONDS

w

YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION

The WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

j We Congratulate

ffl , -t-he-

' Santa Fe Railroad

," On Their ImposingNew Station in Littlefield

The new depot is a real credit to the SantaFe,

Littlefield and theSouthPlains.

We are proud to have been the plumbing and
heating contractorson suchan attractivestructure--

G. D. HARRIS & CO. i
Dallas

Plusnbins Heating Ventilating Power

Plants Industrial Piping

I I II

l!

4
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OPENING SPECIAL
DRESS PRINT

To the first 50 women to en-

ter our store Friday momfng
at 9 o'clock, we will give a
ticket calling for3 1-- 2 yardsof

fast colored 20c value per
yard

DRESS PRINTS

19c
The 3 2. yards for 19c. COME EARLY.

DRESS WOOLENS
3C, 40 and 54-in- woolens nnd flannels fit
a variety of colors, including navy, black, tan,
brown, wlnetone, etc. Values to $4.95. Close
out, S yards-'-

$1.00

Men's-- and Boys

WORK SHIRTS
Coat style, triple stitched, 2 pockets, full cut.

49c

CUENOD'SDRY GOODSCO. unuuft tixs

n
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MembersLocal Unit
AmericanLegion
Meet Monday Night

' .he membera of the local unit of
American Legion met ns usual' 'Menday evening In the basementof

the Presbyterian Church. Owing to
fr the wet "weather and muddy roaifc
: the attendancewas small. j

1 After a short businesssession, a
quartette compbsc'd of1 Art Muellnr.
Vari Clark, Roy-Blessin- and Herb--,

i ruwn, accompanied by "Happy"
Jordan aV the, piano, renderedseveral
voca numbers,which was followed
by ree readings by little Maurine
Igou.

Mrs. J. R. Coen and Mrs. James
served refreshments at the close of
the social hour.

'

Tho ubtcription price of
The Lamb County Leader it
$1.50 and the Setnl-Week- ly

Farm Newi $1.00.

ji For ,a Short Time a
Only

Yotican renew your
or tubicrib for

both papers for

$2.00

Convenient As Your Tele
phone

Ship Via Truck

UTTLEFIELD TRUCK
LINE

L1TTLEF1ELD to LUB30CK
Via Anton, DAILY

Littlefield Phone 169
LUBBOCK Phone 166

MAXE.TOUCHON a
Owner and Operator

.'ft1

paying

Sc BEANS
RED
LIMA

: in

And are

$
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Wrestling Bout
Will Be Staged

HereTonight

- Wrestling matches will be held at
the Littlefield Skating Rink at 8 p.
m.j today under the nuspiccs of the
Lijtlefiehl Fire The
main jro will be between Bomar
Moore of "Levelland and Indian Chief
Stjnc, of Tulsa, Okla.

UiiEJyJi been;.29 years' In the
Aling came, and Bomar Moore

t be said to b.e ..lacking, exper--

ce. Another go will ve Between
uhg Lewis of Amarillo and Clar--

q Dayton of Roswelh

It is planned to carry out the
estlinc nrocram each Thursday

nighV for four weeks. One of the
featuresof each nicht's nrocramwill

Ibe Jmateur boxing anad wrestling
'mntihes. The winners at the conclu
sion of the four weeks' program of
cotfcsts will each be awarded a wrist
watch

wiCvH. Crow will be the referee for
the wrestling matches.

ANTONvrCjjl. Oakley of Lubbock has been
appointed1?'acting postmaster for
Anton until such times as an exami-
nation may be to qualify a
permanentoccupnnt for this position.

korman Baylcss, managerof the
Bureau gin here, had the misfortune
of wrecking' his Model A Ford auto-
mobile recently.

Mr. Bayless was driving south on
Main street nnd when he started to
turn into West 3rd street at Jackson
Grocery corner he is said to have
been blinded by lights from another
car, causing him to turn short, strik-
ing the end of n tin drain with his
transmission housing,,breaking it in-

to several pieces.

See our fresh stock of chocolates.
-- Eagle Drug.

WE HAVE PURCHASEb THE

A. L Porter Produce Co.

the highestpnce' cisn. for
k

i srirw &',-- :

REAMrEGGS7 HIDES and POULTRY

Pficestarc--rising, and our 'fttttomerjAvill get the- quickcstVy

Ibenefit from every change. Vwejgive accurate, courteous nnd,

quick service. es?iE- - v

PORCHER PRODUCE CO.
BEN PORCHER, Prop.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPECIALS
at the

PEOPLES STORE
WesternScout
Guaranteed
48 lbs.

, COMPOUND, 8 lb. bucket 65c
MEAL, 20 lbs c 37c
RICE, 20 lbs $1.00
DRY SALT MEAT, lb : 10c

Canned Special

PORK
BEANS

BEANS

Department

-p- er-can

tt

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

GINGHAMS, good patterns, 32-in-., yd 9c
CHAMBRAY, stripesand solids, 36-in-., yd 10c

HEAVY BROWN DOMESTIC, 36-in-., yd 8c
MEN'S WORK SHOES,reg. $2.5(3value, pr. $1.95
MEN'S SHIRTS & PANTS, reg.value$1.75

pr garment,rnay . aiuiuay, ci
garment

Goods

KIDNEY

COTTON SACK DUCK, yd. --,. r.10c
i ; Homer HalL ..

k PeoplesStore

'v

,WKHBHL&.'

wArtH
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called

Littlefield
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INTERESTING
NEWS BRIEFS

Downtown Sunday Morning-- Clatt
Considering the very unfavorable
weather, therewas a large attendance
nt the Downtown Sunday Morning
Class for men, which is conducted at
the Palace Theatre each Sunday
morning at 5:45 by Rev. Joe F. Griz-asl- e,

pastor of the First Bnptist
Church.

This is a class,
and all men who are not enrolled in
some Sunday school are particularly
urged to

r
attend.

This class will meet again next
Sunday morning at the regular hour.

Hawk It Honored Honorary mem-- 1

bership in every luncheon club in
Amarillo has been extended to Wil-

bur C. Hawk, publisher of the Ama-
rillo News and Globe and president
of the Tri-Stat- e Fair association since
the recent exposition. While many
cities of the Southwest were postpon-
ing their fairs for one year because
of the business depression, Hawk
staged the local exposition with a'pro-- i
fit of several thousand dollars.

Rotary Chib Met The members
of the Littlefield Rotary Club met as
usual for their weekly luncheon meet-
ing Thursdayin the Methodist church,
with PresidentK. T. Badger presid-
ing,' and 27 members present.

Sam Kumback had charge of the
program for the day, which included
a vocal number by Mrs. G. M. Shaw
and Readings by Miss Helen' .Rumback.

8$ .

PEPPARAGRAPHS
'ixt- - '
Mrs. Geo. H. Hughes threshed his

sudahlastWeek and according to all
reports it turned out mighty well. L.
H. Albus is busy combining kaffir,
hegari and milo in the neighborhood.
This is without doubt the fastestand
perhnps the most economical way to
harvestthe large grain sorghum crop
this year.

A. G. Jungmanwas in Levclland
Tuesday looking over the work of
some of the mechanicalcotton strop-per- s

at work near there and in the
Whitherald community. He and Mrs.
W. J. Baldwin, editor of the Herald,
drove over to the Joe Woods farm
five miles south of town to see the
large tractor driven stripper and
cleaner demonstrated. This machine
and the single row horse drawn

Jill will do good, work
after the cotton sheds its leaves, and
the bolls all open. The dealer stated
that they have sold all thejinachines
that they are able to get this, year.

Mr. and Mrs. F, S. Murphy and
son, nnd Mr. J. J. Lynch were in
Levellnnd Saturday.

Mr. M. A. Burt and Mr. W. T,
Jungman were transacting business
in Littlefield Saturday.

Mr. G. C. Keith was in Morton on
business Saturday.

The light rain of Saturday night
nnd the drizzly weather that followed
will delay cotton picking for some
time.

FAT GIRLS! HERE'S
A TIP FOR YOU

All over the world Kruschen Salts
is .appealing to girls and women who
strive for an attractive, free from
fat figure that cannot fail to win

Hero's tho recipe that banishes fat
and brings into blossom all the nat-
ural attractivenessthat every woman
possesses.

Every morning take one half tea-

spoon of. Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water,before breakfast.

Be surennd do this every morning
for "It's the little daily dose that
takes off tho fat" and brings "that
Kruschen feeling" of energetic health
and activity that is reflected in bright
eyps, clear skin, cheerful vivacity and
charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
Salts at the Eagle Drug Store, or any
drug store (lasts 4 weeks) you must
be satisfied with

'
results or money

back. ady.

SALE & TRADE

BARN

We will buy, sell or trade work

Horses, miilcs, or milk cows,

SaddleHorses for Rent
Public '.Vatring Trough '

O. C. SHARP
U former locution of Traders

Home, one bjock south of Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply.
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"M
genuinesatisfaction

than any car
I ever owned"

TI1E FOItD Is good-lookin- It
safe. Comfortable. Speedy.

Reliable. Long-livc- l. Eco
nomical. Everything n good

Rj?WH

should be.
There is, too, an added something

about it that brings enthusiastic com-

ments from every one who lias ever
driven a Ford . . . the joy it puts in
motoringi

"I havebeenn carownercontinuously
for nearly 20 years,"writes n motorist
connectedwith a leading university.
"During this period I have bought
eleven new automobiles. Eight of the
eleven were in tho middle-pric-e field,
one cost threethousanddollars, and tho
last is a Ford I purchasedthirteen
monthsago.

"In tho light of this experienceI can
say in all sincerity that I have derived
more genuinesatisfactionfrom the
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

( the sure tom
to we

on all. of
Ladies'

Full cut, for only

regular 25 and 35c
Pails going at

15c

Betterget yours now.

It's all over Better conie in and'
look it over, as you will save '

All hetter buy while it is only

This is

1 1 l ' . ' Jt.

.1. M.lWmiPiWHAii'fi'llll' ln IHHi

.Wil- j- ""

enr
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saying this, I am In
tonus of

caseof control and
economy. My next car will also he a
Ford becauseit will give me I want
at a price I conafford to pay."

you get behind the wheel of
the Ford and drive it you will
know it is a truly car at a
low price. You will like it when you
first buy it. You will becomemore and
morccnthusinsticthclongcryoudriveit.

After of miles of
you will say "it's a greatcar." Its econ-

omy will save you many dollars.

rtVTKKS BOBY TVr-B-

$430-$6- 40
(T. O. ft, flttrolt, plut frttgkt mmj JUwty, Itmmpm ami
i par ittm ritr al Jew rptl, ,ty lw ttvmMl ikrmgh
th Authorial rorJ rtmmmr ! v lW Vntpr$i CtvdU
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FOBD MOTOK COMPANY

BankruptgALE
BBBBBtf:yJi"v4BBWBu.

KlBMmmmmmmmmmmmmmWKBMfMm '

We'reTaking It on tJie Chin

Don't that Bankrupt Saleends Saturday. Be
and get your shareof thesebargains before Saturday We are co-m-g

have some more real bargainsSaturday,and don't that havetoo many items sale to list them Here are a few thenr

Flannelette Night Gowns

50c

Lunch Pails
Beautifully Lithographed,

Bankrupt Sale
Saturdaynight.

money.

CrepePaper
colors,

7c

thinking
comfort, safety,

pleasure,

what

yourself
remarkable

thousands

DIFFEttCXT

ikmmBmVt.

People! forget

forget
different

Notice
Bankrupt Salewill he closed Saturday, Oct.

17. Be ure to come in before then.

Tinware
People we still have quite a bit of this left,
and are soiling it at practically half value. Look
it over and ask tho price. Kejrular 5c Pie Pans
going at

2 for 5c

Oil Cans
5 gallons, galvanized. People w0 only fiavc a

few, which are going at
50c each

Aladdin Lamps
We have a few which we are going to let you
have at

Half Price
You know this is a real lamp

People, don't forget to come in and look these Bankrupt prices Iashave given you some Bankrupt pri ces, and will continue to do sS Asmentioned above, we have too many items to list them all, but you will findbargains in all departmentsin store.

P. CFEWELL
P, S. Don't forget the time, location andplace Wo;I Dry Goods Store, recentlyoccupied by the ilill't Variety to?Ti,MW
Littlefield,

.',flL'iM:;.
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come
night.

cheap

night,

real
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SOCIETY
Irs. Ray JonesIs Charming
HostessThursdayAt Bridge

To Club Members,Friends
e attractive home of Mayor and

ISales provided a perfect pcttinm

;j

Bl party when Mrs.. Ray Jone3
istesa to the members of the
Jay Bridge Club nnd their

i ,
j tables of bridge wereTin jftali
tap 4Vin ntnrriflrrH

erywherc the Spanish motif ore--
liated in tlecoiatlons of cactus,

rass, festoons of red and,green,
krs and red rose buds. The black'
costume of the hostess and her

k) velvet clad cavalier assistantin
lerson of her little son, Bob, who

out tnc tallies featuring unl- -

Spanlsh maids, the incoming
further emphasizied the Spau--

Btc
llowing the games a delicious
(olorful salad course, with green'

M

to
b,

ase colored sandwiches cut in
(tarcl emblems of the diambnd
ppade, with salad, date nut pic,'

demi-tass- e of hot coffee was
to the following members and

b MesdamesJohn Arnett, A. P.
an, M. M. Brittain, J. M. Sto--

W. Wiseman, T. S. Sales. W.
ardncr, TL.'A. Davis, S. J. FaT--

Lena Howard, W. G. Street,
Shaw, R, T. Badger, Mattery

f, Jim Etter, Clyde Hilbun, W. 0.
kton, Sidney Hopping, J. C.
Iker, ' C. C. Clements, E. S.

T. Wade Potter nnd Misses
Ha Hamphill and Gladys Wales.

IES' AUXILIARY
ITPONES MEETING

ring to the very disagreeable
her Monday evening, the mem--
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the

irlcan Legion did not meet as us--

'Satc Texas, County Lamb,

.!.

MRS. CLEMENTS HOSTESS
PRESBYTERIAN' LADIES

Mrs.
--Hm t

was hfistti
the PresbyterianAuxiliary on Mon-
day afternoon'at 3 :30 o'clock.

Mrs. Charley Toucljprj. gave an,jn7
tfjrcstinc; devotional f ronn the Book of
Jacob.

Mrs. W, G. Street gave a most In-

teresting nnd Instructive report on
Haines House and Sheldon Jackson
Schoote

x

Mrs. G. M. 'Shaw very capably
gave an outline of India. She told
of having been in school with a girl
friend that-- is now a missionary.

Dainty refreshmentswere servedto
MesdamesW. G. Street,.G M, Shaw,

w. Wiseman, Bay B. Jones, Chan.
Carber, Floyd Wynh, Chis Touch-ma- n,

A. P. Ament, S. T. Hodges,J. S.
Hilllard, and the hostess, Mrs. 0. C.
Clements.

BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Will of three
miles northeast town are the
proud parents of a baby ritI, 'born
about 7 p. m., Sundayy'October 4.

Born vto Mr. fand Mrs. J. "W. Har-
rison of seven miles west f "Little-fiel- d

a baby boy weighing eight
Both mother andson are do-

ing fine.

Mr. and airs. Harry Stone of
Mnrshfield, Missouri, and son, "John--
ny, arrived Friday to visit 7lr. and
Mrs. Ed Aryian and Mr. and"Mrs. An-
sel Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Stone nro
the parentsof Mrs. Aryian and Mr.
Stone.--

Whitman's and Johnston'sCandies
The world's best Eagle Drug.

irter No. 12824 n0 n:fvi v
Report of Condition of The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of LittleField in the Stateof Texas,

at.the Closeof Businesson Sept. 2D, 1931

RESOURCES
and discount ,, t'iL.U. -

,

f.

CClemcnts'

.

-- ,
ireraraitsT... ..... 1 iono
Uier bonds, stot&s, and securities owned !. 1- - 7.008.91
jnKing nouse, furniture and fixtures 28.018.00
eal estateowned other than "banking-hous-e i TKCSO.OO
serve with FederalReserveBank 121.42

ish and due from banks .!. . ,13,218.95
itslde checksand other cash items 2.019.58
tar assets 2 ' 291.00

TOTAL : l.i. '. $2175,075.85
--J . ,,

.' '1J1ABIL1TIES
ital stock paid in & Iw ? 25,'000.00

irplus . - , t 10,974.08
ic to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding , ." "C;lC9.92
land deposits , , 154,150.25
io deposits i li 0,918.13

lis payable and rediscounts 93,150.87

TOTAL T - 205,075.85

of of ss

H.

of

H, C O. Stone, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly swearthat
above statementis true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

' . C. O. STONE, Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to bofore me this 13th day of Oct., H31
JAL) MRS. J. F. RICE, Notary Public.

ss'W

SRRECT ATTEST: John H. At, T. Elms, C. Hilbun, Directors.

CondensedStatementof The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Littlefield,

At The of Business Oct. 13, 1931

ASSETS

pounds.

?211,891.23Loans -- v
Banking H. F.4& P. , ,- -- 2?,fll8.00

,j8

4&U

4

11

?231',57o.W--

.,

J. J.

Mrs. H. Gardner
To Attend State

Meet in Lubbock
The Woman's Study Club met

Wednesdayafternoon,October 7th, in
the club room. Mrs. W. H. Gardner
was elected to the State
Convention of Women's Clubs to be

I held in Lubbock in November.

V

! 'Texas -

Close

-- .

.

W.

delegate

B. L. Cogdill was placed on
the book committee, and Mrs. S. T.
Hodgjis on the civic committee.

.Airs. . 1.. liauecr reviewed the
life df Dsreali, by Maurois, and Mis.

discusedQueen Victor
ia, by Stratchey.

Those were as follows:
Mesdamel John Arnett, R. T. find-pe- r,

B. L. Cogdill, A. P. Duggan, R.
A. Davis, T, B. Duke, R. E. McCas-kil- l,

W, H, 'Gardner, L. C. Grissom,
B. M. Harrison. J. C. Hilbun. S. T.

'Hodges, T. Wade Potter, C. 0. Stone,
W. 13. Street, H. W. Wiseman, J. It:
Co-e- and G. M. Shaw.

MRS. W. P. McDANIEL
HOSTESS CHURCH OF
CHRIST LADIES

Mrs. W. P. McDaniel was hostess
to the Ladies' Bible class, September
28.

An inteiesting lesson of the last
four chapters of Marie was led by
Mrs. Mayhew. A pleasanthour was
spent with 10 ladies.

The classmet October 5 with Mrs.
'A. Stcwait. Sirs. Hilbun, our teacher
for the next quarter, had charge of
the very interestingprogram:

Song "Have. Thine Own Way
Lord."

Prayer Mrs. Hood.
Lesson Luke, 1 to 3.
Memory verses:'
Song. "Evening Prayer.
Benediction Mrs. Beebe.
A pleasanthour followed with the

following ladies: Mesdames Hood, C.
C. Beebe, Paul Beebe, Adams, Stone,
Duko, Bigham, Mayhew, Armscmng,
Vcmon, Hilbun, Hays, Bennett,

DEFEATS LEVELLAND
(Continued from Page 1)

season.
Dcfent FarwreTl 21-1- 9

SaturdayafternoonLittlefield took
the powerful Farwcll team of District)
No. 1 Into camp by the narrow mar
gin of 21 to 19. "Both teams showed
a great deal of offensive power In,
this game, but each was wea"k on the
defense. Littlefield made exactly
twice as many first downs as Far-wel-l,

but the Farwel! lads would
tighten up when they were "backed up
'agaipsttheir own goal line and Little- -

field would lose the ball. "Littlefield
scored first during the first quarter
whQn Beebe took the ball on an end
around play and ran 20 yards for a
touchdbwn. Harless "kicked goal after
this and two subsequenttouchdowns
which alone of course spelled victory
for the Wildcats.

During the same quarter, Fullback
lall for the Farwell L'olns Tan 15
yards through the center of the Cat
line for the first Lioin touchdown.
During the secondquarter Carterput
on a nice exhibition of sidestepping
to go through the poweiful Farwell
line and "add six points to the Wild-

cat hcore. Shortly after the second
half began, Caldwell took the ball on

a triple pass fake around right end
for another touchdown, and only a
few minutes later Intercepted a pass
and ran for the third touchdown for

IhW'team. making the score 19 to 14

urrwweirs tavor. wiueiieui receiv-
ed on the kickoff and uncoiked one
of tho fiercest passing attacks ever
seen on the local gridiron, which at-

tack was not stopped until Littlefield
'had made her third touchdown.

V r LIABILITIES

Capital L.:. $ 25,000.00

e....i..n i i?wiU.t,in.ifr..Au.. it oiJUJUD Oi. UIIUIV1U-UUJ- 4 Villi f lUO0

TOTAL " (
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New FeedMill
Is In Operation

new
ur--yur '"'"' "cw- -

feed mill and electricmixer which
has installed and

the P. W Seed and Grain
Co. Highway No., 7', just of
Phelps avenue. Part of the activities
of the new plant the doing of cus-
tom grinding for

jtsHtaissH

SSSlA

COBB

Second sheets while presentshlp-aheet- s.

per 1000. have a lim-

ited amount. Leader officer'
Farmers trade in your produce on
AMtnl ettKtti'! inn 4r nwn

A addition to commercial andi" """' ' .-- .. - -
industrial activity In Littlefield is a ! oumy

an
been Is in operation

at Walkqr
on west

is
farmers.

paper.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Green Conklin fountain pen;,
reward return Leader Office.

Watch and Clock Repairing

am locatedat Sadler'sDrug Store, and will ap
preciateyour work. Satisfactionguaranteed.

W. M. (Bill) Wingfield
Sadler'sDrug Store

27-lt- p

Watches tnken for new used Watches
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MOVE- D-

3 14c

No.

cans
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I
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m

Miss Bessie Bellomy, County Trea--

OUI;i VltUll) UVLV1IV111 HIV Willie.
Fe Banquet here Tuesday evening.

J
Yerf wc still serve Steifeh'rf Ice

Crdam It's better. Eagle Drug.

Coupon
For FreeTulip Bulbs

WashingtonGrown Bulbs
Are JheBest

To advertiseour superiorbulbs we
I arc giving away several thousand

choice Giant Darwin Tulips.. Wall
tHi coupon with 2Cc (no stamps)
to cover packing and mailing of a
sample collection of 12 choice
bulbs guaranteedto blooih in ed

colors. This offer expires
October 31st. Only one collection
fqr each coupon.

Co.,
Auburn, Wash.

At the suggestionof manypatientsthat I estab-

lish my offices at a, street level location, Tnave

moved my offices from the PalaceTheatreBuild- -

.

ing to the ground floor of the Cooper Apart-- i
i

ments (formerly Seale Apartments), 506 East

Fifth St., one block eastof EagleDrag Store.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Friday

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI,
pkgs. -- ,

PICKLES, Happyvale,sour,
qt 20c

Sugar
PEACHES, HiUsdale,

2 1-- 2 can,2 35c

.W,t

DR. 1 .

U.

o.

!

I

'"VallentgoedBulb

NOTICE

Phone63

SYSTEM
si r

and SaturdaySpecials

Prunes Italian jMnuSHK-- i

Gal.

Qt 33c

No.
2 can,'3 cans 29c

10 Pounds

-M- OVED

39c
PEANUT BUTTER,

CORN,standardquality,

55c
CREAM MEAL, 20 lbs 39c I PEARS uhhy' No--

2 l'2
can 25c

COFFEE;iflly of the Valley
Pound 1 35c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
SPUDS,10 Pounds :....!....17c.

T0KAYS;2!bs...;.......L.
ORANGESJed.Size, Dot ..;."...l!te
APPLES, Delicious, Doz Ak . . . .19c

BUNCH VEGETABLESoer knclH: . ... 5c
' ' tut ' v. i a s .
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Your Barber Business
Will Be

Appreciated

JESSRENFRO
""" fftelpt Ave. Ju,t South of
Renfro Bro. Grocery & Market

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DONT CUSS
YOUR CAR!
Bring It To The
LFD GARAGE

Rr of Himmon'i Furniture
EntrancesFrom

LFD Drive and Pbelpt Ave,
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.

C. T. CLARK'S
BarberShop
429 Phelps Ave

South of Recreation Club

We Enjoy Doing Good
Work andTreatingOur

CustomersRight

BILLS & HAZEL
"

P Lawyers
OCee unslairs in First National

Bank. Building'(
UTTLEF1ELD, TEXAS

8

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Offic in Firt National Bank
Building.

jj. Littlefield. Texa.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-E- ay Machine in Connection

OBce in First National Bank
BulMing.

HAMMONS'

FUNERAL HOME

803 Eat Fifth St. Corner of LFD

Drive.' PRYOR HAMMONS
Licemed Embalmer

Day Phone64 Night Phone 39

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krniir
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutihinaon
Eye, Ear, Noao and Throat

Dr. M. C Overton
DieasesofChildren
Dr.. J. P.-- LattiHiore
General Medicine
Dr. Fi. Malon

Eye. Ear, eeand Throat
Dr. JfH. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. R. L. Power.

Dbctetrica and GeneralMediclae
Dr. B. J. Re??

UfteSfy and GeneralMedicine
. Br. JrB H Smith
X-X- ay and Laboratory

Dr. Y. W. Ror.nta) Surgery

Cr.Ht JH. Feltou
lupcrtntand-rt-t Business Mgr.

K efcartered training school for
mum is eendactedto eonnec-Ve- s

vrith the sanitarium.

WHEN ITSAN rates rTTTTnnirC i PUtoUWAW

I AHSliP!nKm Want ads, Rentals, L6st and "1-ovdAi-
T

"glS7 Found, Exchanges, Lands and mmW j

PHm Stock, Miscellaneous, etc. 1 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

I!x'Tk!W RATES: Classified, first incr-- Sunday, October 18

E7il lr'tAI a tion' 10p Per llnc- - min'mum 5''! - Sunday School 0:45.

B lamHninnmBmmmmmmBfJawr linn? nhttnnrtpQ Tit npr litin? nnptrv. r w L 11 .

HHflHaWSniTl' 10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas .1,
Preaching 6"XA'Ji' p.own uttmmt. cash must necom--

Wln I ilr-fl-
Y

pnriy orer

And Now You Can Enjoy
EX1DE Dependability

for at low at

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Make of Batterie.

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Quality home cooked meals
Served family style

Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feeds ThePeople"

BETTER

FOOD
at the

CLUB

CAFE

Littlefield's
Popular Eating

Place

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
One mile west of Littlefield on

Highway No. 7

Watch Our Bulletin Board for
Grocery Specials

FirestoneTires and Tubes Come
and See the New Firestone Tires

Before You Buy
Conoco Gas and Oils

J. E. Dryden

LAWYER

Office Court Home

OLTON, TEXAS

r
DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Oiflce 61--J PHONES Res. 61-- M

Office over Sadler'sDrug Store

Hopping Bros.

Agency

Insuranceand Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
OFFICE OVER

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, Ho. 198

FORSALE

FOR SALE Carbon paper, both
Setter and legal size, stamping pads,
stamping pad ink, adding machine
ribbons, adding machine paper, Staf-
ford ink in quart and pint size, type-

writer ribbons for both portable and
standard,manuscript covers, type
writing paper, yellow second sheets,
credit slips, charge slips, debit slips,
file holders, in both letter and legal
siza. Chattel mortgages, notes, oil
leases and scratch pads. Leader of-

fice, dhf.

Let us supply you with the next
typewriter ribbon coupon book. We
handle the Stafford line, which is one
of the best. Leader office.

FOR SALE Will sell very cheap
credit for trees, shrubs, etc, at well
knowr nursery'. Apply Leader Office.

Resident lots Southmoor Addition
for sale cheap, or trade for car. C.
J. Duggan, Lubbock. 2C-2t-- C

FOR SALE Fresh ground corn meal
all the time. P. W. Walker Grain &

Seed Co. 27-2-tc

FOR LEASE
40 acres grass fenced adjoining

City limits for lease. C. J. Duggan,
Lubbock. 2G-2t--C

HELP WANTED
WANTED Reliable man to suc-

ceed A. H. Howell, as Rawleigh Deal-

er in West Lamb County. Selling ex-

perience unnecessary.Everything fur-
nished except car. A splendid oppor-
tunity to step into a permanent and
profitable business. Good profits .for
hustlers. Address-- W. T. Rawleich Co..
556 Rawleigh Bldg., Memphis, Tcnn.lof Holy

In delivered an

FORTRADE
TO TRADE: Six room houseand one,
acre of ground, well improved, clear
of debt, in Gorman, Texas, to trade
for improved quarter section. Your
price must be right. See C. H. Grow,
Littlefield, Texas. 2C-2t- c.

LOST and FOUND

LOST in town Tuesday, canvass
truck cover. Return to L. F. D. Gar-
age and receive liberal reward. 27-lt- p

LOST Party who got shoe for
child at People's Store Saturday,

please return to B. Hale, care Peo
ple's Store. -- ltc

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY young hens,
any amount to 100 J. C. Whick
er, phono 231. 27-lt- p

WANTED by responsible single
man, a farm, to work on share crop
basib. S. T. Davis, E. Stranger farm,
6 miles N. Littlefield or Rte. 1, Am-

herst. - 27-lt- p

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL GRIND Your for toll or
cash. P. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co.

27-2t- c

Farmers trade in your on
n renewal or subscription to Lamb
County Leader your home

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD for two. Mrs.
Jess Seale, Phone 193. 27-3t- c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apartment, modern.
See J. W. Porcher at Cameron Lum-

ber Co. 27-l- tc

You have the opportunity to
get your subscription to the Leader
paid up. Bring your produce to any
produce company in town, and re-

ceive one-thir- d above market price in
renewal, or new subscription.

Amarlllo has the largest highway
underpass in Texas. It is seven hun-

dred and seventy feet long, connects
two main portions of tho city and car-

ries the traffic of eight state high-

ways. Threo hundred carloads of
steel and concrete were consumed in
its construction, andit cost a quarter
of a million dollars.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
October 18

There will be sen-ice-
s at the First

Presbyterian Church Sunday morn-

ing at eleven o'clock. The Brother-

hood will have charge of the service,
and 'Dr. I. E. Wood will be the

for the hour.
There will be special pipe organ

music rendered by Mrs. A. P. Dug

the Spirit.
25-3t-- the afternoon he

crip-

pled

up

corn

produce

news-
paper.

now

Sunday,

speaker

gan and vocal numbers uy a quar-

tette during the service.
All members are urged to nttend.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 18

Last Sunday was a wet- - cold day,
and our attendancewas off some,but
a good crowd greeted us at all the
services. We will be at our post next
Sunday with the best we can bring
you.

Preaching at 11 a. m., and at night
nt 7:30 by the pastor. Sunday school
promptly at 10 a. m. Missionary So-

ciety meets each Monday at 3:30 p.
m. at the cnurcn. Leagues mcei ni
6:45 p. m. Come be with us and we
will do you good.

' C. B. MEADOR, Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

Sunday, Oct. 4, marked the celebra-

tion of our annual mission festival.
Several hundred fellow-Luthdra-

from the neighboring congregations
at Kress. Plainview. LubbocK, Aber-- a
nathy were present. The servicesheld '
were very inspirational, which was ev
idenced by the collection raised for
mission endeavor.

The morning service was held in
the German language. The Rev. .

Remmert, of Plainview, spoke on
Acts 13, He emphasized the
fact that all missionary work was in
its first and last nnnlysis, the work

'English address based on Matthew 9,

37 and 38. He depicted the great
needs of our mission fields, showing
that while there exists a grave con-

dition of unemployment in our coun-

try, in the Kingdom of God the op-

posite alarming condition exists. Few
indeed nre the laborersworking to
save immortal souls.

An octet from the local congrega-
tion sang for both services, rendering
the following selection: "O, Zion
Haste," "Praise the Lord, All Ye Na-

tions", and "Send, O Lord, Swift
Messengers."

Dinner as well as lunch was served
to all the visitors.

The Sunday School Growi
Our Sunday School has made pro-

gress. The enrollment nas increased
Iso that another teacherhas been ad
ded to the staff, Mrs. R. Kelm. All
parentsought to send their children
to Sunday School. If you have no

(church' connection you and your chil
dren will be made welcome by us.

Downtown Sunday
School ClassHas
Now Fifty Members

The downtown Sunday School class
has out n committee to name the new
enterpriseand we nre hoping that
by the next announcement to be able
tocall it by name. There is ono thing
to say about it just now; tiiat is it
Is the livest thing in the town. We are
only five weeks old with an enroll-
ment of some fifty men. Just this
word: men if you are not in Sunday
School, we want you to become a
member of this class. Perhaps ou

i think you do not want to becdmc a
member of the class. We leave that

I
to your own judgmentand urge that
you make us a visit and look us over.
You might change your mind.

The Teacher.

Youth is Injured
In Fall Monday

The twelve-year-ol-d son of Mr. and I

Mrs. Bill Bruce, who live northeastn
of Littlefield, had the niisfortune
Monday morning to fall off a vehicle I

ho wa$ playing on, and break his col- -

Jar bone,
Th boy was brought to Dr. T, B.

Duke's office, where he was treat-
ed and a brace put on, his shoulders'

IhiRh Sulllnn, cashier of the

First State Rank, returned Tuesday

busings irip ioweek-en- difrom a is
Fort Worth and lMiia.

Mi Margaret Teal is spending a

few days with her mother, Mrs. Lou-

ise Teal, in Amnrillo.

Mr. E. A. Hills spent the week end

in Canyon with his family.

Pat Roone, Jr.. who was operated
.. If lf. Hlinlll lYiVPO rpPKS

on lor appcnuicui!. uuwuk ....-- - - -

oeo. was able to be moved out of the

West Texas Hospital Sunday,and is

now recuperating et the home of his

nn,mi nnrents Mr. and Jl. R. C.

Hopping, Lubbock.
a,Ncnl A. Douglas. Jr., of Texar-kan- a;

Mrs. H. S. Usry of Midlothian,

and Mrs. W. F. Ikon of San Angelo,

who were called home on account of

the serious illness of their mother,

Mrs. Neal A. Douglas, Sr., left for

their respectivehomes Wednesday of

last week. Mrs. Douglass is much

improved.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Riley spent

the week end with relatives in Ama-rill- o.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard and
daughter, Betty Ann, returned Sun-

day from several days' visit with old

friends in OklahomaCity.
Clyde Arnold of Paint Rock, Tex-

as, has beenvisiting his brother, Carl

Arnold, and Mrs. Arnold the past
few days. He plans on staying in Lit-

tlefield, and will be associatedwith
his brother in the cotton business
here.

Miss Edna DeLashaw of San An-

tonio, is the guest this week of her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Coen, and Dr. Cocn.

Miss Mozclle Jordan of Morton,
Texas, is spendingthis week with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton spent j

few days this week the guests of
Mrs. Thaxton's sister,Mrs. Van Bail- - ,

ey and Dr. Bailey of Abilene, and
her mother, Mrs. Estes, at Clyde,

Texas.
Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Meador start--

ed for Abilene Monday, but a short
distance from Southland found the
road impassable, and turned back,

Mr. Meador said quite a number of .

cars had slid in the ditch, on account
of the muddy roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Duke and
Baby of Canyon, Texas, visited Dr.
and "Mrs. T. B. Duke a few days last
week.

Mrs. Geoige Long left Littlefiejd
last week for Artesia, N. M., to be
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. New-com- b,

who is seriously ill. Reports
are to the effect that she is gradual-
ly getting worse.

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Newgent spent
the week end with her sister, Mrs. A.
B. Tarwater, and Rep. Tarwoter, at
Plainview.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgcn and son, Jackie,
left last week for Gonzales,Texas, to
spend a couple of weeks with Mr.
Dodgen. Mr. C. E. Hodge accompan-
ied them as far as Marble Fulls.

Dick Johnson returned Sunday
from the Lubbock Sanitflrium, where
he underwent a slight operation.

Mrs. Neal A. Douglass, Sr who
underwent nn appendicitis operation
at the West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
abouttwo weeksago, is muc himprov--

ed, and it is. expectedshe will be able
to come homo the last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill spent
the week-en-d visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Morris, and sister, Mrs.
Garland Lewis, at Post.

Our Want Ads get results1

Yoi will be treated right at

LON'S
LUNCH ROOM

110 West Third St., Just Around
the Corner From the

At My New Location
i

I have moved my offices to the
ground floor of the CcoperApart-
ments (formerly Seale Apart-
ments) 506 East Fifth St., one
block east of Eagle Drug Store.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

NEW
dud

Second-Han-d

' Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successorto Key & Horn

Rev. R. B. Freeman
Is Much Improved

The Leader received a card this
week from Rev. II. B. Freeman who

in n government hospital at Silver

City, N. M., saying lie wns feeling a

lot better, but that the doctors would

not consent to his taking work again

this fall, and that he will stay at Sil-

ver City until next year.
Mr. Freeman also nsked that we

send the Leader on to him at this
...1.1Mn

.n"1""0'
ji1S3 Kaomi Freeman is nttending

Teachers'College ut Silver City.

GET
meX that

extra
long

mileage

SOCONY
DEWAXED . . PAItAFFINE BASE

MOTOR OIL
L. R. CROCKETT

AGENT
Littlefield, Texas

AUTOMOBILE WORK
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Valvei Ground, Carbon Re-

moved, Chevrolet.$3.85
Furnith and Install Fly
Wheel on Chevrolet or
Pontiac ... $7.50
Overhaul Chevro-
let!, Fordi, or Whippet. $25.00

(Thit Price Include. Part.)
MOCO BATTERIES
Guaranteed for One Year

$6.95 Exchange

DAVENPORT
GARAGE

222 XIT Drive, Littlefield

Painting, Paperhanging
and Decorating .j--

Be.t Quality Material. UieJ'On
Every Job

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Littlefield, Phone 85 Texa.

SNAPPYSHINE SHOP
& NEWS STAND

Magazines, Candy, Cigars and
Cigarettes.
We Clean All Color Ladies Shoes

C. H. GROW, Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meet-- 1 very first Thursday of oach
month.

F. O. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Dru- - Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AMERICAN LEGION

Richard'New Post
Meet. Every Second and Fourth

Monday Nlfht
BASEMENT

Of Pretbyterlan Cfcrek

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
" AND PIES
WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA.
HAM BREAD MADE EVERY

DAY

HOME BAKERY
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AMHERST
Free pick-u- p service was Instituted

r.thc SantaFc hero last week.
Local ginnings totalled 1224 bales
to Wednesday of last week, re--

Ipts by each girt being as follows:
armors Gin -- - 662
elton Gin 406
erry Gin .... .. 196
Miss Juanlta Prowell and Mrs.

ry Bennettwere married at Clo--

8, N. M., Sunday, October 4, at Clo-- a,

N. M., Rev. Campbell, pastorof
IrerMefchodistyChurch, of fief at--.

pThe bride is the daughterof Mr.
d Mrs. Joe L. Prowell of this city.

Ir. Bennett is the son of Mr. and
Irs. W. E. Bennett, who reside cast

town.

OLTON
LAutomobile license tags for Lamb
lunty for 1932 reached here re--

ently, and wcre'xonsigncdto "Gas--

in Patterson,tax collector.
LThe plaies aregreen with white let--

iring and numbers. They are differ--

nt from this year's tags' in that no
itial letter precedes the number.

L800 passenger car plates, number--
from 838551 to 842350, and 100

tmmcrclal motor plates ' numbering
jm 145176 to 146175, wererecciv--

In addition, the county received
sur motor bus plates, 225 trailer
id tractor: 35 dealer's plates; 10
aotorcycle; 2 side car and 25 chauf--

eur tags.
I-- ' Warning against feeding alfalfa
ay to milk cows ha3 been issued by

W. Hulscy, Olton agricultural
bachcr, who statestwo cows in this
immunity alreadyhave been lostdue

bloat caused by tho hay.

SOUTHEAST NEWS
(By Edna Byers, Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Georce Boss are the

Broud parents of a cirl, Bula Theta
can. She arrived Wednesday morn

ing.
'! Miss Avis Dow returned Saturady
from a visit with her sister, Miss Ma--

irine, in Lubbock.

iTHSi

New Price

Littlefield Vocational StudentsWin
PremiumsatAmarillo, Lubbock Fairs;

RaisingPoultryShowsGood Profits

MULESHOE

According to tho report issued ly

by Tred S. Reynolds, county
farm agent,Bailey county citizens, it
is estimated, will put up 300,000 cans
of food for winter use, while 6,000
hog8jwill,.be slaughteredrfor use. ,

Movement ofcattlefrom the ranch-
es of Bailey county to marketsand
to the feed lots in other places will
probably start early this month, ac-

cording to H. A. Eckler, agentof the
Santa Fe here. The Halsell ranches,
V. V. N. ranch, Albert Taylor, Ander-
son ranch, andChcshcr ranch arc in-

cluded in the shippers.

Automobile license plates for the
year. 1932. .were received recently,by
Collector-H- . Sterling. The -- pausenjjrer
car plates have a green background
with white numbers, "while the truck
plates have a yellow background with
green numbers. There were 1500 au-

to and 450 truck plutqg received.

SUDAN

Leon May and Miss Ethel Arp of
Sudan were married at Muleshoc,
Thursday, October 1, at the Metho-

dist parsonage, Rev. W. B. Hicks of
ficiating. Mr. May Js one of the suc
cessful businessmen of Sudan, while
the bride is a member of the school
faculty.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Chcsh
cr, Tuesday aiternoon, ucwoer u, ui
the Lubbock Sanitarium,a five and
one-ha-lf pound daughter,Billy Juno

Stoket-Alexand- er Drug Co., Inc.

GRINDING PRICES DROP

Now Effective

I BUNDLES, per 100 lbs . . . . 15c
(Minimum Job 25c)

COURTNEY & MYRICK

X1T Drlv Ono Block South of City Hall, Littlefield
Phone 242

Farmers Produce
AND GROCERY

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SYRUP, Jim Dandy (PqreRib. Cane)

. PerGal 65c

SUGAR, 10 lbs 55c

PORK & BEANS, 2 cans 5c

BLACK EYED PEAS, 2 cans ,15c

BABY LIMA BEANS, 3 cans, . : 25c

SALMON, 2 cans -- . .' 25c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans .23c

WHITE SWAN OATS, 3 lb. pkfe. , ... 1 .20c

STAR COFFEE,3 lbs 85c
(with cup andsaucer) '

GOOD BULK RICE, 4 lbs 25c

GELATINE, 3 boxes -- .....,25c

WE ARE PAYING 27cFORCREAM

lRMERS bring us your craera eggs and poul- - '
. . ,
Lr, We are' open early and late' to serve you.i

.1

Several Littlefield future farmers,
members of the classesIn vocational
agriculture, took premium money on
exhibits In tho Amarillo Tri-Stat- c

Fair and at the Panhandte South
Plains Fair at Lubbock. Selecting an
exhibit of seeded ribbon cane, Ear-
nest Gocrtz took first prize, and Mar-
shall 'Parks second at marillo. fillly
Touchon drew second on an exhibit
of ten heads of kafir selected from
his father's field. Wclty Thedford
placed third with an exhibit of heg--

ari from his five-acr- e field which he
worked as one of his three projects
In vocational agriculture.

Norman Emfiiwrer enteredtwo ex
hibits from his projects, one of which,
twency open bolls of; State Certified,
Acala cotton, took first place in the
boy's club divisions --at. Lubbock.

Selecting-- exhibits-fro-m tho 'home
farm or from projectsHas proved an
excellent means of teaching the boys
the value of plant Improvement thru
selection, according to R. A. Box, vo-

cational agriculture teacher.
Producing fifty two broilers and

forty three puHcts from one hundred
week-ol- d chicks, and making a labor
income of 83 c per hour, is the1

of J. P. Smith in one of
his three projects in Vocational Ag-

riculture in Littlefield High school.
J. P. started his project February

16, by purchasing 100 week-ol- d

chicks from the local hatchery. These

I- -

BEFORE
STOVE

Consider cost fuel.
kerosene

is the
fuel.

Perfection
stove give the cooking

the costlier
themost

of
safe, clean kerosene.

were in a garage which he
had fixed up with a stove,
mash hoppers and drinking fountains.
He fed a commercial chick starter
and finely home-grow-n milo
for the first and then

to a growing mash, and

whole milo, making the grad-
ually. His show that he sold
52 for and had re-

maining 43 valued at
making a total income of Hi?
total expenseincluding selfJaborwas

His net income, after sub

OF CONDITION THE

First StateBank
of Littlefield, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 29, 1931

RESOURCES

Loans : $37,228.61

.Furniture& 2,350.00

. Other, Resources 1.70&GO

AAVAIL'ABLECASH

Cash and With

Bonds 15,187.53
45,551.02

$86,926.32

correct.

HUGH

"STRONG,

I 'SfeM Vl GALLON OF
I PPP WATER BOILS IN
I jEBi LESS THAN I
I SssSsMai1S55355B9 ,kW I
H Ir Vi- -

.HtwmrcctioN

I '""W;., II I
:,.: '--

& Jt
Lwsa?58 M N UTES

vr IR-6- Rang in

!lI
I

Powtr

grtttt, ivory H

YOU BUY

Modern (coal
oil) convenient,
dependable

High -- Power

Seed. using
economical fuels . . .

Pi

placed
brooder

ground
weeks,

changed

change
records

broilers $28.00,
pullets $30.25,

$60.25.

$23.83,

STATEMENT

SEPTEMBER

Fixtures

Banks.$30,363.49

TOTAL

SULLIVAN, Cashier.

CONSERVATIVE, PROGRESSIVE"

I
I

liS J
I

I
paiUl
anJblatLFhtHislf

Perfection'snew
HIGH-POWER-

,

boils thekettle faster, fries,

faster, heats the oven faster, yet
economical of fuel. With all its speed,
High-Pow- er easily controlled. ad-

justs instantly, high low.
High-Pow- er cooking spreadsevenly
over the bottom of the utensil, making

possible fry whole griddle of po-

tatoes,mush pancakes appe-
tizinggoldenbrown thesametime. The
High-Powe-r burner gives clean
neverstains the bottomsofpotsandpuns.

.'SI 'II m Mm II II im Xm rk. I

JL JL

tracting total expense, was $32.-5-2,

83c per hour for the time
worked on this project.

J. P. is also taking ten acres
state certified Acaln cotton and five
acres state certified milo as

)'. '

LIABILITIES

Capital $25,000.00

Bills Payable and Rediscounts .... NONE

DEPOSITS 61,926.32

TOTAL $86,926.32

The above statementis

;

M ' 'h i . !,. ( "i II m'-'- '
' ' . II M
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of

High-Pow- er Perfectionstoves and
ranges are strongly built of heavy steeL
Even low-price- d modelsare beautifully
finished in modern color . . . porcelain
enamel, lacquer and bakedenamels in
pastel green, ivory and satin black.

Pricesas low as $18.50

See the new Perfectionmodels at your
dealer's.Choosethe size and style that
meets your needs.Prove High -- Power
speed and convenience in your own
kitchen 'this week.

PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY 835 Trunk Avenue, Dallas, Texas

JLjllt JIBUTI

Economical
of fuel...
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The Leader, your home,tovnpaper,$1.50 peryr.

DIRECT MOTOR FREIGHT
Littlefield to Amarillo and Sudan

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE
Headquarters,Porter Produce, Phone 8G

Walter Spires, Driver
All Cargos Fully Insured

Operatedby Franks and Graham Truck Lines. Over ten years
of faithful service Over ten years of steady progress in motor
delivery Sen-ice- .

CREAM UP!
WE PAY 27c FOR CREAM

Also want your Poultry and Eggs. Top prices at
all times. We are fighting for betterprices.

-L-ITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG CO-.-
West of Post Office in Bellomy Building

REMAIN HEALTHY

UseCommonSense

Old Man Winter is almost here, and statistics is-

sued by public health organizationsconfirm the
belief that illness reachesits peak during winter
time. It's good common sense to forestall sick-

nessby keepingyour medicinechestfull of the re-

liable specifics and remedies that treat germs
roughly. We've a completestock.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT (THURSDAY) & FRIDAY
Loyd Hughes andMarcellnine Day in

"THE SKY RAIDER"
Also Comedy and News

SATURDAY
Joe Brown, that funny comedian in

"BROADMINDED"

Als? liff pndews
SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Douglas Fairbanks in
"REACHING FORjTHe

Also Comers fhd.ewa
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Barthelmesjsjn
"THE FIN.GER POINTS"

Also Sel?ctd-ehort-fhibJe- cts

Admiuion 15c to Everybody

PALACE equipped

MOON'

Richard

with ".WESTERM
SYSTEM

t.Ofin i
r-- . aI'll'

'

ELECTRIC SOUND

Grist Mill
ForGow&fwheat

Custom Grinding

We will appreciatea portion of your mill work

See Us Before ,You Sell Your Grain and Sudan

yfO !

i

P. W. WSLKER
GRAIN & SEED CO.

Littlefield

1

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SANTA FE CELEBRATION
(Continued from Page 1)

"The Eyes of Texas," and "Working
on the Railroad." This was followed
by the Invocation, which was offered
by Ilev, Bruce picador, pastorof the
Methodist Church.

Mr. Duggan, in making the addres?
of welcome, declared that the Santa
Fc had pioneered the west part of
the state,and had repeatedly demon
strated their great faith in this sec-

tion of the country, the last expres-
sion of their confidence in the terri
tory being representedIn the fact
that a large new depot had beencom-

pleted for Littlefield.
Mr. Duggan, the man who started

the city of Littlefield, then launched
into some of the facts surrounding
the coming of the SantaFe to Little-
field, and concluded his address of
welcome by calling upon a quartette
to assist him in extending suitable
greeting t6 the visitors, particular-
ly the SantaFe oMclals.

The quartette composed of Mr.
Duggan, Herbert Brown, Arthur Mu-

eller and Pryor Hammons, sanr
strictly model nizedverses to the tunc
of an old song, in which the names
of the Santa Fe officials occurred
with much frequency, and in a hum-

orous manner. The modernized words
to the old song were written by Mr.
Duggan, who took! a very' leading
part in! bringing about the celebra-
tion, marking the completion of the

' 'dopot.
The responseto. the addressof wel

come was made by T. B. Gallahcr,
General Freight and Passengeragent
of the Santa Fe. Mr. Gallaher said
in part:

"Ordinarily a railroad is consider
ed of foreign existence, functioning
solely for a selfish puipose and with-

out regard or sympathy for the civic
and community welfare. Just the
contrary is true, in fact, wo are like
any other mercantile establishment in
your city and community; we have
a store here in Littlefield and we
have freight and passenger transpor
tation fpr sale; we are just as anx-

ious to sell a high gradestandardof
merchandise transportation as any
other store in your town; Mr. Pum--

phrey is the manager of our local
store, and he has other assistants,
who willingly and gladly serve the
trade with an article which they can
well afford to recommend. We want
Mr. Pumphrey to take a part in the
chamber of commerce activities and
in all causesof constructive develop-
ment and benefit in your city and
this community. He and wo are just
as much interestedas any other bu-

siness or profession engagedin an
honorable pursuit of happiness and
existence indeed wc may be in a
manner more interested because we
are spiked down here to 'stay, while
some of the other lines of endeavor
or profession can pick up and leave
over night. If Mr. Pumphrey is
serving you well, then give us credit
for having gent to your town and
community a good citizen if he js
not then, well blame him.

"It ia common knowledge that
railroad service in the United States
today, and for the pastseveral years,
is and has beenthe bestthat has ever
been available anywhere in the world.
Now the railroads are facing new
problems, problems of competition
from buses aand trucksand other in
strumentalitiesof transportation.Be
cause the railroads are public serv-

ants, you therefore have a vital in-

terest in the equities, as well as a
future transportationservice meeting
the requirements of the producer and
the user thereof. Certainly you want
to deal fair in this problem which in

yours as well ns the executives of
the rail carriers, and it is not a fair
proposition that if the rail carriers
are to be hand-cuffe-d and shackldd
with numerous laws of regulation,
should not their competitors be dealt
with accordingly and simultaneously
that there may be no undue prefer-
ence; or would it be better yet to re-

move the shackles from the rail car-

riers and permit them to meet the
competition of the bus and truck up-

on tho highways, if you please upon
free right-of-wa- y and road-be-d fur-
nished by popular taxation by the
state and nation, rheie is food for
thought and possibly you may not
take it berioiisly, but I venture the
assertion that If the railway cxecu-ive-s

would close all of their depots,
stop all of their trains, and quit per-

forming entirely for a period of ten
days or two weeks, that you would
find that the rail carriersare a great-
er part of your welfare and existence
than you realize and appreciate.

"I feel also, Mr. Toastmastcr, that
I have not fulry responded. I sincer
cly thank the ladies for the splendid
meal prepared so ilccly, and on be-

half of my associates and myself I
want to say we thank you."

The responseto theaddressof wel-
come was followed. by ajvhlstllng
solo by Mrs. Stella Bob TurnW with
Mrs. Gus Shaw at the piano.

Many Official Prent
The "Unravelling of Santa Fe 'Of.

ficials in attendance"was carried out
by H. C. PJpkin, General Attori

' ptaulng talk.exceedingly
for the road; and among the official,

and introduced by air. m- - " "'employes . , .. 0f the
vice-p.e-s - of ttPP"c ?l " fojkin were J. R. Hitchcock, tne dcllelou.church.if on.) rnl manner:T. B. Gal- - First Baptist

anrvrd.
laher, general freight nnd passengerainnerwn..

b
agent;J. A. Gillies, superintendoi was ,

entertaining
the Slaton Division, of which Little- - made a brief but

flnlil I n nnrt: T. C. Tice, assistant'Thm.ghout serving of the ban-- wWch wns r'ctuIorc

TVTTlvr'T er. auet number of humorous stunts Ininl)0W Girls, with

tax commissioner for 'the SantaWere crncd iCroekett as accompanist,
of Mr. Walsh, the general

continuesat years of age
active in the service of the railroad,,
F. L. Myers, assistant general mana-cc-r.

with headquartersat Amatillo;

Walter Irwin, travelling claim adjus
ter; R. F. Buylcss, Santa gcnt at
Lubbock; E. Knnchcr, division Ircigiu
and passengeragent, Lubbock; J. --S.

Freeman, treasurer;A. E. Myers, au
ditor; G. A- - McCullough, car account
ant; Bowman Jarrott, general
agent; Charles Walsh, general bag-

gage agent; W. W. Kelly, chief engi

neer for Western Lines; E. A. Tusha,
travelling freight, and passenger
a;ent,LubbocK; l. w. uooinson, cmei
clerk to Mr. Kancher; 0. H. Osborn,
secretary to Mr. Gillie?; Ted Kienc,

who was superintendentof construc-

tion in the erection of depot
and the Littlefield personnelof

the Santa Fe, including the agent,
Clay Pumphrey.

The presenting of Santa Fe offi
cials and employes in attendance was
followed by the Introduction of vis-

itors.

Virtually every city and commun-
ity in Lamb county was represented,
and one of those present, Fred Mang-cldor- f,

was from Atchison, Kans., the
original starting of the Santa
Fe.

Among other visitors were Maury
Hopkins of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, A. B. Davis, manager
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce,and
officials of the Texas Utilities com
pany. A cornet solo, was

renderedby Jack Ivorman, with Mrs

T. A. Hcnson at the piano, followed
the Introduction of visitors.

Talks were then made by Mr. Tice,
Mr. Turner, Mr. Mangeldorf, and
others. The concluding address was
delivered by Mr. Hitchcock, who
made a very brief, but nevertheless,

-- KC

HeatersOf
AH Kinds

Laundry Stoves
Stove Drums
Pipe, Elbows,

Dampers,
Floor Boards,

Etc.

THAXTON BROS.
HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas
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EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEW LAMPS FOR OLD
From Ocl. 15 lo Nov. M Inclusive We Will Allow You

On

S1.50 to S2 on any old lamp

Hero's a rare opportunity for vou to equip your entire home,

with the world's famous Aladdin kerosene (coal oil) Mantle

Lamps at a big saving. Bring in nny old oil or gasoline lighting

device of anv make or condition, and you will be given the gen

erous allowance of $1.50 to $2 for it, depending upon the style

of Aladdin you purchase. Bring in as many old lamps ai you

pleaseas long as you purchasean equal number of Aladdins

iW.will give away a beautiful Aladdin lre on Saturday, tMobtf
31 Ask for detalU

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Littlefield

RENFRO BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET

Specialsfor Friday andSaturday

Flour Guaranteed
48 lbs. 69c

SORGHUM SYRUP, EastTexas,Gal. 65c
TOILET SOAP, 5 bars 24c

UUTTGw Gmund,lb. I C9V
DA VIM-- , nnumrn n i ... V --

oLis.invj ruwutK, calumet, Lb. X J5c
PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz. Glass 23c
SALMON, Pink, Tall 12 l-- 2c

VINEGAR, Gal 25c
COCOA, 2 lbs 35c
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 3 for " 25c
SWEET POTATOES, lb 2c
GRAPE FRUIT, each , 4c

Cabbage 2jc
MARKET SPECIALS

DRY SALT BACON rade 12c
OLEOMARGERINE, lb. . """SMQKED BACON, lb.. :"""iS
SUGAR CURED PICNIC, lb.""""" n
LARGE BOLOGNA, lb. 1 .IIIIIIIIIIZIIiSc

TH?RTSnrTnND MARKET SPECIALS
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND-

SPADE LANDS
In the Famous Littlefield-Levellan- d Section of the South Plains

LARGE NUMBER OF 100 PER CENT FARM'A FEW IMPROVED FARMS
PRACTS

Splendidcombinationacreagein tmou ; iter of development, surroudedbSsa
; ibices and terms that will appeal

y o feed,
cen--

at

HS5,Acn! Ranch Fenced
- --

' 4,500 Acre Ranch Fenced
A EEEDER-BREEDE- R PARADISE

tome and Let Us Show You

Yellow, House Land Co.
OWNERS

TEXA


